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CITY ; EmJililGEHOE,
THE UNIVERSITY.

xfeo AannaJ 0miarammt of tbe
jBavale! Department of tbe Untveraltjr
mt rMUflTMi-- A lAst of the Ura-mat- e.

At noon to-d- tbe Annual Commencement
a the Medical Department of ln- - University of

Pennsylvania took place in trie Aoademy ol
Moalo. Toe entire place wm crowded. Toe
beauty aud tbe lasblon of toe I'lwa were pre-
sent, bouquets to deck the new-fledge- d d jown
With floral honor. In countless hundreds
rented tbe air. Toe German la Orohestra was

nrtaeut, and by lis muaio leut not a little to tue
blest-nr- of tbe time Tbe graduates and otoer
Students connected tiltb tha IohII ullou arrived
In a long prooesslon, and entered tbe plaoe to
ibe loue of a march eapeuialiy oompwed f r
the occasion. Wneu all were in their pUoe
and the tnoslo was silont, a prayer was d,

aDd tbe l'rovoel of Wio University,
Jusrlea J. Bliilo, LL D , nshered tbe iolloving-Dame- i

into tne moiioi fraternity by tbe cju- -
ferriogof tne degree-- :

Alliudor. Daniel a. p.
Al n, Rotxtrt II., Pa.
AIIwod. Ji-b- M , Pa.
AmiArO. A.J ,Pirlo RICO
Artie. Henry K , Md.
Apvl'tate, A. T., N. J,
Aiwit-Kf- l, A. W., Pa.
Akbiuead, A. 8. Jr. PA
Atkew, Abner H.. N.C.
Atkir-toD- 14. 1'., Md.
Ayies C Pn.
Jlaakervllie. J. H i VA
Heil, J. K f iPf.
Ileoue.. Wm. H.,Pa.

J. B. V.. Pa.
Blaykwtll.UT. M.D..N J
truck bill, Jfevl. Pa.
Bmktlry. He'er W., W, J
Biemau. O. K , Pa.
BrowD, John J. lenu.
Ituck, m P., Pa.
jburnft. Wro. A.. Pa.
Oaulii, Cus. I Pa.
Jha, Robt.H
Ibrlnimaa, 0. K.. Pa.
Clark; David, fc,as,
Collins. dwtn Dol.
Coltou Jobn J., Pa.
CoolT Orrlo, M.oron, 'rok K.,H. T.
Dntoa,Ueo ge w Lai.
Ktdrtd Jrhn K, Pa.
Bllrr, Alfctd, Brazil.
Klmrr H. w,N. J.
f vrtt O. II. Ohio.

arnhm, kdwin Pa.
Fassitl, Theodore, Pn.
Foolkft, Blckard U, Pa.
Fox, Georga II., N. V.
Franklin. K. N., Tenn.
eerbard, Frark R Pa,
Olddlnjis. N.O.Pa." Oray. Daniel A Tenn.
Orlflllh Robert W.. Pa.
Oiuver, Haninel J. Pa.
Haberckr K O M . PA
HaBr, Char La R. D.O.
Harris, Richard H., Va.
Hays, liavlt D P.Jlazel, Frank B . Di.
H7l Theodore C, Pa
Hlmmeloergrr, H. w., Pa.
Houstoun, J. P. . la.
Pnnirr, Alexander Ky.
Hyde, Jaaei N.. Conn,
I irabam. J P.,Ua,' Kelib Jamea Kr.
KalKht, J lepb L., N. C.
Knlnlit. hamnel P-- Pa
Koober Jrhn P., Fa
Frail Fdwin A., I'l
Kuri, CharlPi K.. Ohio.
Led i In. James A ,N, O.
LeMlai. Ferdinand, Hlnn

J

Name, mate.
l, nHtroiu, Morris, Pa.
McKlbbeu.W.u. u, p.
alPueraou, U , N. etcotlA
M alone, l. O..
Martlu. U. a., Pa.
Marilo. Harry M., Pa.
Ma'bewsou, J. y . N.C
Manilas, a. M. Pa.
MengtH, s u . r,
Ml Itr, E H.Jr.,Tenn.
Mil U K..P.
.Mills. Julias .).. N. 0.
M liner, U. K., M D.. 1,0.
vi mile A. K. (Junn.
Mitchell. K. D M.s.
U ndr, O. VV,, Ten a
Mo ie. A.. M.. lean,
tfuore J. f.. P.Moure. J W.,Pt.
vtoo.e T. W . IVcm.
M.nn k uysei.W.B , .
Murrtll K U . Va,
Nancrede Uues. B.. Pa.
Newsman, H. p.,jaU
Niitt.Ueo. V.. N. J
OFa'rell. W. V.
Oil, Isaac, Pa.
oanl. jomet?s,N. J.
Pauo. Aruos B., Mas.
Paison Joepn A . Pa.
i'aaaon. Judo Pa.

W. C M. D , Md.
Peine. R M... N. J.
Piatt, I D..lon.
Porter. P. B., lol.
Prloe. laordecat Md.
Probate), Joi.u II.. S. J.
Uulnn. Cliarlsa A.. Pa
Ked, Orore M. P.
Hunker. Jamea J . Tenn.
Baliornp. P J , Porto Kioo.
Bamsin,UeirceC.. DC
Bohafer, Herman N.J.
Help, Aaron K , Pa.8Trn, I. M., N J.
fhakepeare, K.O.. Dl.
Soelion. Pryor Lea Miss.
Bhonlldge Mi. M., V.Btwrt, Kobart. Pa
Htoaes. Alfred O., N, J.
stoops Alex B , Ky.
rt etcn, Richard O.. N.J.
Tnomaa joho U.. Pa
Urba-t- . B. F. W. Pa
Van Dyke Jams VI.. Pa.
Van Kenwrlter, It.. N. J.
Waters. Talcett P.. N. J.
Well, John F. X., Pa.
WH"n, JabeM , N. 0.
Wbltehoad J. B V
Wilson, Siacy M. N. J.

VV. Pa
Zerbe, Tbomaa Z T.. Pa.

It was announced that at a public
held Jane 23, 1868, tbe degree of

Doctor of Medicine was conferred npon tbe fol-
lowing gentlemen: Isaao Morris Hays, Fa;
Abel F. Price. Pa.

Of tbe foregoing tbere were from Brazil, 1;
2: Connecticut. 3; Delaware, 4; Dis-

trict of Columbia, 2; Florida, 1: Gee gia. 1; Illi-
nois, 1; Kentucky, 8; LoulBlaoa, 1; Maryland, 6;
XawachosettH, 9; MinnefiOia, 1; Mlsalsslppl, 2:
Hew Jersey, 16; New York. 2; North Uarolln, ;

MovaSootl. 1: Oblo. 2; Pennsylvania. 68: Porto
liloo, 2; Tennersee. 7; Texas, 1; Virginia, 4; West
Vlmlnla.l. Total. 130.

Tbe Deeree of Bachelor of Liws waa con furred
npon William Woirow Montgomery and Alfred
Moore.

Tbe valedlotory address was then delivered
bv Alfred Slllle. M. D . Profossor of Theory and
Practice of Medicine and of Clinical Medicine.

and was waroiiy appiauuu .civ.. 'us
Its delivery.

The large andlence then, after tbe orchestra
bad rendered "Home, Sweet Home," separated.

CIT7 CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Prevented from Uolng- - Overboard -- A
Han Assaalted wltk a Hummer A
IJqaor Store Itobbed --Serious Case of
Assault and Battery.

Yesterday morning between 12 and 1 o'clock
Joseph Oostello, living In Camden, walked luto
the Delaware at Mead street wbarf. He was
rescued by Policeman Lex and private watch-
man Mullln.

Charles Ellis was about walking overboard
at Tine street wharf when Policeman Lex in-
tercepted him.

William McColgan, living In Hirst street,
into a flgbt wlth-t- t man In his own homeKl night, dnrlng which tbe head of tae

stranger came in contact with a hammer in the
nand of McColgan. who was taken before
Alderman Carpenter and bound over InJtKW
ball to answer.

Las nlghtat about 8 o'clock the liquor store
en the corner of Bargeaal street and Fraukford
road was entered bv means of the trapdoor.
Tbe tbleves stole (250 and a Mason lo mars:
from tbe money drawer, and escaped without

ohrf'Hyland and John Bean have been
held by Alderman Hood for commuting an
assault and battery on Thomas Keins, who
keeps a tavern atHeventh and Jefferson streets.
These fellows went Into the place last evening,
and after getting full of whisky smashed things
generally, and assaulted Keins in suon a
manner that be was unable to appear against
them this morning.

Robbbeb Captbbkd. Between tiro and four
o'clock tblo morning, the fur store of A. awariz,
tio 60S Arch street, was robbed of tour mufl's
and a cape valued at 1110. The artioles were
abstrso.ed from the bulk, the window of whlau
had been broken by means of a paving stone.
From certain movements that were belag
made during the night, the of the
poUoemen doing duty In that, vicinity were
aroused, and tney kept on the alert. They
watched a tavern In the neighborhood until a
late hour, bnt were deceived by tue lights In
tbe piaee being extinguished. About half-pas- t

3 o'clock Policemin Anae, of tbe Fourtn dis-
trict, taw four men stanulng at Slxlb and Arch

reels, and on his approaching them ihey
separated, two going down ttlxth street and
two soiug down Arch street. Two of them
pasted blui, and on his reaching Fifth street he
beard load talking aoroKS the street. Pollceuuo
Frsnk Wllsnihen came up, the two orosted
t.h t hnrnnchmie. and found two fellows talk-- .

lag to two (.the- - po.icem-in- . Wilson aud Auue
took the men into custody and locked ihern on
1 1 the's alien. Ti.ev there save the names of
James Waixnn and William uean.and said they
were from Reading aud lew York. On Den

w fonnd a rlDB. the stone ot whlon Is Uiod.for
Anttinar el ass. On bis person was a letter dt
reced io a prisoner confined lu BlngHlng, In
wrhlnh he save 'ibe ring abswers admirably.
lu conversation with reference to the roboery
atbwarts's Dean told tue poiloemeu that if

wouH let them bo. tbe furs should be re
tarneri. Tnev will have a hearlog at the Cen
tral Blatlen this arietnoon.

Woktalitt of TBI CiTT. The number of
Aatria in the ell v for the week ending at noon
a , tav tfi. beluu an increase of lo over tne
oorreepondlog purio t of last 3 ear. Of these U0
vers adults, Ul minors; 210 were horn In the
United 1 Biaies, 74 were foreign, 7 were un-

known. It were people of color, and it from the
oontry. Of the number, 7 died of oonges
ion of the brain. 29 of lBflmmatlonof tbeluugs;
I of typhoid fuvei; 7 of maiasraus; 7 of old age;

y ni n.inunm ril Ion of the limits.
Te deaths weo divided as folio vs among the

awards:
H'orJt.

First MM.MM...MM...

SThlrd.
Jra rlh...... -
YiV --...........
Sitstb
avaventti ... M....l
2rilgbta.MM......."a.
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yveventn.. seeeeeeesseesssssses"
ffwelfto..,y ritrtoenth n.,..,.M.M 9

It'NtrteentijUw.

Pa.

John.

Perkus,

Wltheraioon, M.,

tben

California,

suspicions

Ward.
78lxieeulh.

12
eeeee e e

El 11 h teen th. .........Mm.l
Niueleenth .....24
Twentieth.
Tweolv-Qrut- .
rwenty-seooua- ..

Twenty-tntra.- .

Twenty-fourt- h.

Twenty- - uu u............
Twenty-slxth....M-

Twenty-seventh.- ...

t.mi t '. ilitb ....
S UnJtUOWn.u.MHmi.ttmniM

IMAUMiMMMM

Rn.wious. Tbe Rt. Alexander R. Thomp- -
on, Ji. !., from New York, one of the betpiii

pit orators of the day. b heen l1'e2 y
prtach In tbe Heoond Reformed Church.
en lb stieet, above Brown, and will ooenpy tne
pnlplt merging and evening.
wtif also address the Sunday Bonools io the
afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Orowell. pastor of the Penn qnre
Preebvterlan Cbnrob, will preach In the

Klichteentl) and Uaesnot
streets, evening.

Officiai Visit. General Fisher, State
Senator from Lanosater, who took an Active

in tbe defeat of the Metropolitan PoliceCnrl spent some time with his Honor Mayor
Fox this morning.

Tbk Latk BBEfcL Explosion. Mr. WillUm
Harltv. one of the men w bo was severely In
jured ry the explosion of a shell at Tnlrty-flrst- ;

and Mnisetftrenis on tne Z7in nn.. oiea irom
bis wounds at an early boor t his morning.

The ICew Tork Honey Market.
from the Timet.

"Tbe market for money works straly at 7 per cnt.
to tbe brokers on rail and 7 to pt--r rtent. lor pruu-msirb-

paper or short d te. Tnere wan aoi-rnli-

leas cunand from ite brok'rs than
The horrowlliK on the railway aluoas Is not so rni lni,
wniie inn amounis required nvine rrin"i' in iu
pntillo innds is c'iianily on tr-- decr ee. Homene-scrlpt-

ns of the United mate
ctrce and bolder are ana to leal inm out to

their nn'iliburs at from 3 ton oerceut interest l'ncharge in tbe national Bank qilrr,rlV S'atem-nt- s

to nve periouB a year, aua ecn hi
call) d for as on a day past, wl I n ater ally contrib it
to the ateadl. ens oil he nana aMveujeni ana av nu in- -

dloai tri pant on and ooiisenuwnt d,s'nr a'0'rieni fur the fixed quarterly days In Jauuary,
Apr1 1, Ju'y. and t. c ober.

.U

'Tbe puhlio inndsor ins uiiumh a ni were
bunyf nt oa neailv a I drttn; lii Inni (

ttie5-2oa- , and the ion 8 Pr rents of lbHl. mdi
ctl t'lnattcin heretoli re nnilred In the 6 pArcnnts
in 4113 ear bnnds and resist' ret atonx a aiamer.
Id(t since the accession of the new admins radon
ai'd the crtlnty not only thtf'onRres will reoog.
tilxe all bonds as being rerJeemab e In g ld, ba' tiuit
the fun tier Ixsne of dbt wl.l nearrs ed
An"ther npln on gains ground that the snrp'u H'
of the Treatury dnrlved from caiiomi, wul n rlth
fnPy sppllPd to the sinking or reduotlon of ibe
existing total of tbe principal of tti" g d bea'l.ig
1'iicka. attnr provimng for current to'erei. Tb s
was plnlnlv the n entionot the in'iiai boan cr or
February si 1862. and as the currency revenues
from lui'a. are likely, under their prompt colle -- Ion
and econom'ral admlul'irml' u, to prove more than
equal to tbe ordinary expenses of the ivriimeut.
there la additional reason w-i- at lout from ." 0. 0 om
to (do (KM (OH a year In gold ahoold net he restored to
tbe too-lorj- g neglected alnklng fund ot 182."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KIOHANOK 8ALB9, M IHOH 13
Beported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1000 Pads. 1 series iim'.

'.'(mi Leb V new bs.rg 5
Itsw ciliy 6v ew...loi
f bio do............... P I
200 ah CatawlBsa......... 1

M0 sb Read RR.
H0 do .......

10 do
josh Mlnehlll......

1 eh II.....
BEOOND BOAkl).

...4519
.C 45 ?

.... 6S

3oo Leb .... wi KHtsh penna Ra., 87

tio oo.... boh ro sh Norriit'n...... v,
6abO& Am mx 71 sb Peana .....Ia. 51

100 Sb Bead K.b80..4S'bl I

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

IVOUIB DRKKA, Htatlouor and Engraver.
IOMI1B UtiNt'T HtrM

ENVELOPES.
Large Assort merit at tlio VERY L0 WEST

TRICES.

l'nve lopes Trliited for $100 Per Thousand.

ws8m

Kens'n

Ss.gold

11. 1I0SKINS & CO.,

ny

Hie.

A

MAHUFAOTDRKRS,

No. 013 ARCH Street.

BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETC.

jg 0 V E R'8 PATEN
Combination Sofa Bed

Is decidedly the best Bofa Bed ver Invented, It can
be extended omiSc:; ;0 k li?ndiiv)ie FjegCB

..oead. with pair spring niuir.H, inieu MHk uiu
nftinia. Tt reaulres no nncrelng or detaching, has
no separailou between buck and seat no cords to
break and no blnged foot attached to the top of U.S
back to support it wnen uuwu, wfnuu im uisare ana
liable to get ont of repair. It bas tne OvVUVenienoes of
a bureau for holding clothing Is easily managed, and
It la Impossible for It to get out nt'order.

Price aooul tne eaiue aa an orainary eora.

II. F. HOVER,
Owner and Sole Manufacturer,

1 tt tuthssm No, 130 BO S KOON p Btreek

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
gfM REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SOVS'
liilsaie. Neat Modern Hhree story Brlok DveU
iiL.g.No. 681 Wbarion street-- east of Sixth street,
with a three ttoiy B:lclt Bunding in the rear,
on Mfllwaln street, No. 68 On Tuesday, Maroh
80. 18(19. at-1- o'clock. noou. will be sold at pujlio
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
lot of ground, wnn tne inree story oric. mes-
suage, and thre story back buildings thereon
erected, sltnate on the north tda of Wharton
street, No. 631;onntainlng In front, on Wharton
street 18 feel 8 Inches, and extending In depth
northward of that wiutn iuv feet to ivnilvaln
streot. Tbe bouse has the modern Improve
ments; gas, bath, hot and com water, cooking
ranee, etc

Also, a three-stor- y uricn uuuaine. jno. tM
Mfllwaln street, in tbe reur of the above nsed
as a box mann'aotor. wuojeot to a yearly
grouco rent 01 sia.

at. inu via at w , anr.onrs
21381) Nos 139 and Ul H. FOURTH St.

S REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & BON
I Bale. Modern three-stor- y brick residence.

No. 615 N. Eleventh ctreet, above Green. On
Tuesday, Maroh S3. 18(i9, at 12 o'olook. noon, will

e hoio at nuDiio saie. at tne rniiaoeionia kx- -
change, all that modern three-stor- brick mes--
snage, with three story back building and lot
or ground, situate on the eat stdeot Eleventht, no. it; coo til a- -
lng in front on Eleventh street 17 feet.and ex- -
tet ding In depth on the south line 89 feet of
uu jiicu, huu uu i.un uuriu nuv ieei, 4 incuestoe a leet wiae aiiey, wnn tne privilege tnereor.
it lies parior. aintng-roo- m, Kitonen. and sum
mer kltobtn on the first floor; 2 chambers,

bath and sU on second
floor; and 4 chambers on third floor; gas, batb,
1101 pra 001a waier, a lurna-ses-

, oooKine-rang- e,

etc. Terms Half cash. Immediate possession.
jveys at tne Anntion unoms.

813s3t No. 139 and Ml R. FOUKTH St.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS fc SONS'
Pale. Three-stor- y brick dweUlng, No.

l.na Ponlar street, west- of Thirteenth street.
On Tuesday. Marob 80. 18C9. at 12 o'clock, noon.
win be sold at pubiio sale, at toe pniia teiphia
Exchange, an mat inree-sior- y urioa measuage,
witn tnree story uacif Dutiaiue. ana lot 01
mound, situate on tbe north side of P nlar
street, west 01 TDiiieenin street, rwo. 1am, con
taining in ironton poplar street is feet, andextending In depth on the east line 101
leet. sun on tne west line lui reel i"i inches to
Caldwell street. It bai eas, etc Buhjeottoa
yearly ground rent of 9u

m. luusiAHiKMunM, Atictioneers.
813 s 31 Nos. 139and Ul H. FOURTH Street,.

f REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS'
aUAHaie. wen secnred Ground rents, 800 a
j car. uo 'ineuay, March 10, lHoU, atl'io'nionk,
noon, will he sold at publio sale, at the Putin- -
delphla Exchange, ell those three wil.,.nrf1
aronnd leots or $0aTeur eaoh, pay able lit of
January una Juiy, wiinnui for taxes,issuing out of all those three contiguous lot of
gront.rl, sl'uate on the south side of Sergeant
street, vu iect enni 01 txirat street. Nineteen to
ward; escu seen ren oy a tnree-Btor- y brick dwell-
ing, valuett at 2100.

Pi Holes of insurance accompany the ground- -

M. THOMAS & SONS, AnoMoneers,
It Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUR I H BU

REAL ESTATE THOMA8 & SONS'
'1 Sale. Lame and Valuable Lot. cornnr of

l.imHOlowD roBa anu venango street. Rising
fun Village, U0 'eet front, 208 feet deep to Alder
street, three fronts. On Tuesday, Maroh Zi.
lMitl at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at nnbiin
sale, at tbe Philadelphia Eschaoge, all that
Urge and valuable lot, situate on 1 he east side
ot uermantown road, cornea of Venaago street.
Rising Bun Village, Twenty first ward; con-
taining la front on Germantown road 120 feet,
and extending In depth 203 feel to Alder street,
Clear 01 an incumoraooe.

Plan at the Anotion Rooms.
' M. THOMAS A HONS. Anotloneers,

0132, tfys, and 111 . FOUlfH IfiUveU

TllIIiD EDITION
WASIUNGXON.
The Govern ment Patronago-P- oll

cians Oatwltted-lteformi- ng

the Navy 1epartmont
Admiral Porter's

. Work.

Next Minister to Eagland.

FROM WASUINaTON.
MtaBBailBjaaBasBlBBBjajaj

Special Despatch lo Thr Wventng Telegraph.
Washington, March 13.

A Cong-recslwaia- l Holiday.
Neither the Senate nor haute being In ses-

sion to-da- members of Ongiess and their
friends, who are quite nnmeroui Just now, are
availing themselves of tbe hoildsy to visit the
departments and White House.

The Cabinet Officer.
The new Cabinet officers, with tbeexorpMoa

of Hamilton Fish, are at their posts In their
stveral departments, but the rush of visitors
bas been so great that they have thus lar been
nnable to get to business.

N. xt to tbe President the largest number of
oh lis are npon tbe Secretary of tboTrea-nry- .

To-ds- y his room has been thronged with Sena-
tor and members.

Ilie Kavy Department.
Admiral Porior has caused to be Issued

several orders to commandants of navy yards.
relative to tbe manner of communicating with
tbe department, and defining tbe dnt es of
officers of the navy yards, doing away with
much of the red-tap- e ceremony introduce 1 by
Welles. Porter is fast reorganizing the entire
department and putting It in efficient

A Flank Movement by the President.
All the leading appointments In tbe different

cities which Senators and members
to control seem to have been filled by

General Grant In advance, oy men whom ie
had pleked out without regard to party servlee.
This faot, whlott Is gradually becoming
known, has demorailzd not only the office-seeker- s,

but the Senators and members who
had promised nearly all the plaoes to their par-
ticular favorites.

Tbe Tenure-of-Offlc-e Act.
Grant stated yesterday and to-da- y that he

would not make nominations nntil he ascer-
tained what aotlon the Senate would take re-
specting the Civil Teaure act. The Judiciary
Committee of the Senate, who have this sub-- J

01 before them, are divided on tie question
of its repeal or modihoallon: but It is believed
that,' with the aid of the Democrats In the
S.nate, the measure will her pealed.

Jobnsonlzed Fossils.
Pontwell, CreswelL and Cox are In favor of

an entire reorganization of their departments
getting rid of old bureau heads, who are mostly
Johr sonized fossils, together with a large nam
ber of inemclentclerksund haogers on. Unless
Grant Interferes, a cl an sweep will shortly be
made.

Tbe English mission.
Grant favors the appointment of Horaie

Greeley as Minister to England. He la beln
oppesed, however. In quarters where op josl
tlon was least expected, and Motley is being
Blrotigly urged for England.

Hartteta by Telegraph.
BALTncoBR. llrch 18. totton nuouluallv un- -

cbaugtd. Flour qu et and a eady. Vh at dul : sai.s
o' prime Peiinsyi aula rd at 7oA41 75. Uoru
for wulte a 0O(,'Vn- - auu rvii'w a oolu-'u- . u-- .o .

market. Bye very dull at 1'45. Mean Pork quiet at
H2 6(rt.33, Racin mom active; nD aldos. Iu?i'r.l7 ,s

cKar 0. 175n(ii)18c; snnnldwrs. l?4'(gl."c : hams. 2yiilc,
X.aru 11IU1 ' b Kl VV IIHHJ U.Ui, Ol, CD fc WOl.H. York, March 18 Union ateaty; 100 bales
told at iM.ti-- . flour dull aon der-'loe- Inc.; brI s ol 4ieo
ban els ttle at OU; W.;a'er'i. ti30Vj7 IO.
boutbern, tOHOfcill 75: (.a.lforn , n for old, ajd
trfcviu on tor new. vvne.toui ana aeonned i.q) 1,;
tal.s of 15 1'Wi bushels jno a at fi-- f.jil 4 . (Jo n dun
ai d drclinea ic : sales of 21 ono busnels mixed west
em at ONatMc. Oats dull at 74c. Bet a'liet. Pork
liea y; new Mexs, t'Kiiari'.. Lard lower; steauM
18 (l4. VVPIRKT quiet l Hoc.

ia.w ok. Marco 18. shocks steady, rtold, isi.'.J.
Bxcbange, .V: ts2 '20',': do. I8ft4. llft.1- - d .
186, 117i; new, US.'; 1867. 118.'; It?,; Virslnla
6s, B0): Uumberland orefern-d- . 87. New Vork U411-tr-

Itft.3,: heading, 9l)S; Hudson River, t3tt; Miont- -
Lenirai 11 : miunigan sontoern, ;;,; Illinoisfan OH; Cleveland and Plttaourg, b!); OieveUnd

and Toledo : Chicago and Rooc talaud, liiW.
Plitoburg and Fort Wavnelis. Erie, 37.

News.
Voktstss Vomes. Marob 18 Railed barnue

Pleaia.s; brigs unarlcs A bert. Prestissimo, aud Arm- -

well: ard ecnr nine jl,, au tor xiaitiiuuru, aua a
arge fleet ol coasters.

lili

Bellleose Blncbley.
BIS AFFRAY WITH UAItLANO AND K0LLIN3.
Says the Washington Star of yesterday

moinlrg:
We bave from Mr. John M. Blnokley, who

seems somewhat dissatisfied witn our repre-
sentation of the little "onpleaantness" yester
day, his own version or tne antir, es 101 lows:

To tbe Editor of tne Evening Star: It you de-

sire to give sour readers the aoiual trmh cou- -

rernlDg an inoioen'-notioe- oy you yetueruay,
here It is. 1 will, however, omit all facts but
such ns admit no modification without Uoyn
right falsehood. ttjvTiy y esieruay uiuruma uuo.fwiujF
Mr E.A. Rollins advancing from tue nortneas
corner of WUlard's Hotel towaids the opposite
corner of F street When about midway on the
street oroeslng I advsnoed dlreotly to meet him.
I said not a word, but exenangeu iooks 01 r
eognl'Ion. Wbm nearly wlihin striking dis
tance 1 mrewasiue my wu ium ujr gum ui
bat) and my cane ana raiHeu iuy uauu ui
slilke. Mr. Rollins hesitated not a moment.
Leaving tbe crossing be passed dia-
gonally tbroneh the mud to .the north side
of F street. From the Instaut that I lifted my
band Mr. xtoinns ran use HiromHuuiouu- -

fess with poor exultation tost 1 oohsou nnu
iineftrl.iBa.lonz F street and up Fifteenth for
tbe distance of a square and a half, endeavor
Ing Irom ilienrst s ep 10 eaten umi. 1 never
huarrl n IS VOlfW. nor WUB II, uun-fiui- nil uiiu lit.

bave made any gesture or motion but that of
frantic at d headlong flight.

Tosuppr- - ss uty voluntary resignation for the
purpose ol falsely converting It luio a saameful
expulsion fr m office would not aioue nave
lifted Mr. Rolllcs' frequent slanders blgb
enough for me to see tuem. but having con
trived to gel this one socreoiieu to iuo wui m u
the President of tne United Stale 1, 1 bave, sh
above set forth, signified, and Mr. liollluu nas
nnn fksuH 11 mulirM ami Its meanness.

11 may no proper 10 auuiuvjei'mui w

tbe only time for many years when I have had
what the vulgar can angni. .,,,

Oeneral Cox.
Prom the Chicago Tribune.

JUUI1 OBI UiCVUAUas,

We were aware that General Grant heir! UTV
unn iiiiv in I riA vorv hlirheHt eatimallOQ AS a
man of Integrity and capuoiiuy. neu ""oi.
hUarH I uua I IIUL I IrtVlir DIlHlUUUa UU "Ulv .

n,nra&brt fnl nr irtnrmiiFh officer from CIVll life
than Meioi-Gener- J. D CiX. General Grant
spoke bl him as an officer woo. entering tne
m tti v Antlrelv destitute of military know- -

lonua .... iFBimnv nun rfiiii u blvit u.aaw.w.
tne principles aua aoi "
Including euglneeilng. fortifloatlons. siege ope-

rations, supply log. subsisting, transporting and
hsnoliua tr.iont in the Meld. He remarked,
also. I hut Onneral l!ox was. uerbaps. the ''bard'
est student." so to speak, and most Industrious
Held officer whom be knew m tne aervioo.
waa never ua.tii.rlil nntll he baa mastereu
everything conceded with whatever doty ws
assigned loblm, and tbat be was everrellabie
in 11s perinrmanoe. no matter now unuuu
hfiVlixlliMilalha ornrar I.llirht be. SUd BtrlOlly
honest and nprlgbt in all bis dealings with the
Government. u : hi lli,ur.nrIloerH and sol
diers Uwastneae qualities w h 10 h gained tha
cummander cootldenoe and high
opinion, aud have now secured him a seat la
tbe Cabinet, and the portfolio of a very linpor

v auu ipsponsipie asparunest,

FOURTH EDITION

FH0II THE CAPITAL.

New and Important Army and
Naval Orders-T- he New Sec-

retary of War-N- ew

Military

FROM WASIIINaTON.
Oetj atoh to th Aitoetated Prttt.

Impitrtsnl Nnval Orders.
Wasbikoton, March 13 Several Intereitlntr

naval orders were jesterdaj iiued by Boiirc-taiv- y

Boriei sruornr tbem the followiiiB:
Otncr.1 Order N . 91. Boforc an offic r takes

command ol a vessel nbo muit be examined by
aboard, consisting ot three line oaiecrs of the
navy, who shall report anv deacicnciea, etc.,
tbat may met, No ships will cirry more two-bof- tt

davits on each quarter. The boats roar be
hung double, and It thl cannot be done, they
roust be slowed on board. When tue latter
course is Impossible, tbe m inter must be brought
to the notice ot the Department.

oeneral Order No. 92 prohlbUs tho further
practice of covering the berth deck of Vdsscls- -
of-w- ar wiih shellac.

jno. 93 provides that hereafter the prs of
Bhips-of-wa- will not be painted yellow, as
heretofore, and their jardB will bs palutel
black. A return to the old cus'om is ordered,

No. 94 states tbat all signs tbat have been put
npln Navy I side, indicating the buttuess to
wbich different departments belon?, will be
taken down, and Bin.ple such as "utvn;a
tion oflice" or "stoie," 4'ordnance office" or
'ptore," "medical office" or "store," "office of

docks and jardp," etc. etc, will be put up lu
their places. Toeso offices are not branches of
he bureaus, but are departments ot the yards,

ana are under tne entire onecuoa 01 the com
mandants.

Tbe Secretary of War.
Secretary Bawilns to-d- took formal cknrge

of the War Office. General Scbofleld, late
Secretary, was present, and turned over the
aflaire ot the department to the nev Secretary.

e w Army Orders.
General Sherman has promulgated la general

orders tbe act making appropriations for the
army, approved March 3, 1869.

Noah L. Jeffries bas rescued the positton of
KegHter of the Treasury, and It is stated that
Jobn Wilson, Third Auditor, intends resigutug

me president was to-aa- y tendered ape 111

the new Metropolitan Church by the trustee

FROM. NEW YORK.
Tbe Social Evil

Niw York, March 13, The report of Police
Supeilntendent Kennedy, issued to-d- ay, sa
in rela'icn to tho eoclul evil tbat there are in
this city and Brook Ijn as follows: Houses of
prortltution, 496; ! usaiunalion houses, 107;
pretty waiter g'rl saloons, 3J; pro3tit'Hes,
2107; pretty waiter utI. 255.

By Atlantic Cable.

FORBIQN.

Another English Liberal.
London, March 13. The news todiy is

meagre. Nrall, a Liberal, nas been el 'cted to
ibe House of ComcnonOn the place of Blpley.

From Caunda,
Montreal. March 13. The exodus of French.

Canadians Irom the Snath S. Laurence
parishes to the United Slates still continues,
many families going even without disposing of
their farm?. Efforts are b?in! made on the part
ot tbe Dominion Government and military
authorities to retain a larger number of troops
in Canada thai tbe last official order

From Iloston.
ro6TON, Marrn 13. The bHrqje Fredonia

brought a. aprist uer Wtihani Graham, sent to
thiscouutry for trial, charged with killing the
mate of the ship John Sirght, of New York.

Siocb ((notations) by Telejrraph 3 P. 91.
Glendlnninir. Davis a Co. reuort through thulr

New York house tbe tol lowing:
N. x. Uenu K iWi?4'We8U Union Tel.... SH'A
N. Y. and Erie R... W Olev.and Tol. R.lt.lU
Ph. and Ket. K.... l?s! Toledo dt Wabaoh. 67 '4
Mlob.koulhern. 97.MU. ASU Paul oora.68
dev. A PltthbV K.. mi' Mil. A Bt. Paul prf 79
Obi. and N.W. t orn 6A, Adams Express til
Ohl. and N.w, prer. i wens, fko Kxp. 3234
Chi. and K. I. R......12H!4! United H ates GH

Kti.ih.dt w ...,iih renn. es, new........ ipetflP Mall B. Co... 99Gold ................131
Market mm.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOB TBS BALE OF

RBVBNUB STAMPS,
No. 104 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFJCjSSJ, NO. 105 8. FIFTH BT.

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

AND

No. 43 WALNUT STREET,
(Penn Building,

ESTABLISHED 1862.
The Bale of Revenue 8 tamps la still continued

at the Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination
1 rlnted by tbe Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to fill and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, lmme--i
lately upon receipt, a matter of great lmpor-'.ano-e.

United States Notes,' National Rank Notes,
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders
received In payment.

Any information, regarding the decisions of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer-
fully and gratuitously tarnished.

Revenue Stamps printed npon Drafts, Checks
Receipts, etc

RODGERfc' AMD WUSTtN HOLM'S PuCKfcl
Pearl and Buaa Handiua, of bxaulUoi

Jolsb. UOXXikcUt' and WAlK A UIXKJUKU'bi KA
OK, and tbe eelebraled LJUXIULTital BAZOB

rtCIHHOhH Of lbs fl neat quality.
stitaora, Enlvea, Hctasora. aud Table Ontlsry Oronnn

and PolUh.d, at P. MAnMlalS'B. Ha, US SV, TJUNTat

EVERT 1N8TRUMST THAI
BEAFNES8. skill have Invented 10 aaslat Uts

decree of deatneasi also, HawpJre--
turs: also, OrandAU's Patent Cruuibss, superior to I
any 0U.tr U oa, at P. MAX.AltM. il, AO. "I I

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

rTUUTHTEE'S rRREMPTORY 8A.LB.
X Thomas A Sous, Aooilooeers Luds and
ClAlme, Colorado. Purso-n- t V a oecree ot--
isinen in ire supreme mart mr tnn r.nwiu
lletrlctof Penn-ylvanl- a, lu equity, against t ie
noDeer Mining uom pin v or uoioraao, win
sold at puoilo gale, witbout reserve, on Taes lay,
April , at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Pnlisylei-pbl- a

Exchange, tbe following cUlma snd P'e- -
roil"" 01 toe aaia onmpany, in Montgomery u
BOlIdnted Mining Dlstrlot, In the oounlyof Park
aau lerriwry 01 uoieraao, lo wit:

aii ma paireis 01 rana and 10ns mining
eialma, granted by George H. Frver to the
Pioneer HlDlrg Company of olorsdo. by deed
of April 6, 18ri4, terorrted In said county of
Park, In nook C, Page 102 etc.

Aio. the discovery ciukm on the parsonage
lode claim. No. 1. snnlli from tha dlanoverv
claim on laid lode, conveyed to tbe oomoanv
hy Charles Yon d, hy deed of June 8 18i.r). re-
corded In laid Park county, lu book C. otue
b05 eta

Alf-o- , ell lboe certain lots nr lode mining
c'aima, No. a and 3, ntrth of tbe Prsonaiie
lode, conveyed lo tbe company bv deed from
J. H. Myers and wife, of date April 17, 1HB-5- and
teecrdtd In Park couuty, In book V, page
tit 6. ( to.

AIko, the north half of the dlsoovery claim.
No. 1. nori heM, from the dit-- ivery claim on
the P raonaee l"de. oonveytd to the comDanv
hv James P. Hnnter. by deed of May 22
18K5, 1 cccrded In said county, lu book (J, page
tU7. ete.

Alro, ten hundred lineal feet on a certain
cold-beailn- quarts lodo. doalgnated by lb
name of the Andes L' de, situate In the salil
mlDirg dlKtrlol; the discovery claim nt said
It de being (lectlhtd as follows; Oorarnenciug
at a stake on tbe south went corner or liock no.
24, of Ibe town of Montgomery CI' v. and run.
nibg ttiecce north 82, west 6 45 100 feet to inn
oitcovety muse; a ciHim exteuaiog irom tne
(llMOveiy s'ske 300 feet son'.herl v, and 700 leet
nrilherlyon he vein of the s ld qutrts lode,
rrnvejtd to the Company hy t he Montgomery
M It.ii g Block Compucy . hy deed ot October 21,

(!, reeort d In said county, In bnok D. pte
. ard all the Improvement, furnices lit-lute-

erglnes, and mactilrery and buildings
eitcKd tbereon. and appurtenant to the pre-
mises above described.

The terms of sale will be ss follows: 500 In
caeb vt ben the bid Is accented, and tbe balance
of the purchase money to be paid In cash on
aeiivoy 01 ine at ft to tne purchaser.

Oharlks l. Herd, Trntee.
M THOMAH & bONH. Anotloneers.

B 13 97 4 Ne. l?no 141 R. FOUK.ni St.
M PEREMPTORY HALE. THO MA8 A

JiiSONy.A nctioneei s. Three t hree-stor- y brick
uwellines, N- - B. 830.832. and 834 Almond street.
cast 01 utis street, .Eighteenth ward, on roes
dny.March 23, 1809 ai 12 o'clock, noon, will be
poia at puniio sale, wiinont reserve, at tne
Pblladelpbla Exchange, all those three-stor-

ones nnesiusees end contiguous lots or ground
thrrennto belimeli'g, sltnate on tbe soutbetly
eldeof Almond street, east of Otis street, No?.
fcifu. KM. and s4; eacu containiog In rront on
Almond street 14 feet, and extending in depth
46 feet to a wide alley, and conimnnlclln

1th two 01 her wide alleys, with the privi
lege (hereof. Terms A mor'gatre of 11200 unon
(sen reuse may remain, immediate domcm
eon. Keyset the oflire of Mexsrs. Lnkeos A
Montgomery, No. 10b5 Bench street. Bale abso
lute.

M. THOVf AS A SOS. AnoMoneers,
313s2t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH a.reet,

a REAL EST AT E. THOMAS & SOX3
Lcilale. Modern thrive story brick store
and dwelling, northwest corner of Hlxteenth
end Htiles sit eel b. On Tuesday. Maroh 89.
1809, at 12o'clook, r.oon, will be sold at paallo
sale, at the Pbliedelpbia Exchange, all that
modern tbree-stor-y brick messuaue. with two-stor-y

back buildings and lot of ground, situate
on tne w st side of stxteenin street corner o
Htllf s street No. 1230: cnntalnit.tr in front on
8111(8 street 14 feet, end extending In death
alor a Bixteentb street. 56 feet to a et wide
alley, with tbe privilege thereof. It Is occupied
as a store and dwelling; has gas, nam, not anu
roio water, etc. Clear or an incumbrance,
Terms, I2E00 may remain on mortgage. Pos
session January 1. 1K71.

M. THOMAS A SONS. AncMoneers.
3 132t Nos. 1S9 and 1418. FOURTH Street

aft REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A 8ON8fi Bale. Building Lot, Duuphin etrnet.. west
01 (.ntal street. On TU'Sday, March 80, 1809, at
12 (.'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
ibe Pblisdelpbla Exchange, all tbat valuable
lot of ground, sltnate on tbe north side of Dau-
phin street, P4 feet west of Coral street, la e
DIM 1 lot of Kensington; containing in fronton

street 86 feet, and extenulcg In dentbj
154 feet 6 inches to a 40 feet wide street, oalled
Price street.

Clear ol all Incumbrance.
Terms 91210 mav remain on mortgage.

M. THO MA" A HONS. AnoMoneers.
3 133t Nos. 139 and 141 H. FOUKTtA Bt.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS'
Sale. Frame Dwelling, No. 1212 N. Third

oiled. On Tnesriay, April 6, 1863, at 12 o'oIock,
rcon, will be sold at public sxle. at tne Pblla
delpbla Excnange, ail mat irame uweii'Dg ana
lot of ground, annate on tbe west ide of 1'hl.il
street, above Glrard Avenue Market, No. 1242;
containing In front on Third street 20 feet, and
extending In depth 100 feet. Clearof all Incum-
brance. - ..

M. THOMAS A SONS, rs,

3 13 3t Nos. 139 and 141 A. FOURTH St.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

LOUIS ARSENAL, BT. LOUIS, MO
FEBRUARY 23 1869.

FUbLIU HaLE OF CONDEMNED ORD
NANCE AND ORDNANCE STORES. Will be
o lit red for sale, at pnollo auction, at the SU
Louis Arsenal, Bt. Louis, Mo., oommenning on
MONDAY, the 12m day of April, 1869, at 10
o'clock A. M., a large amount of condemned
Oidnance and Ordnauoe Stores, etc., consisting
In paitof tbe following artioles, vis.:

61 cast Iron held guns, with carriages andImplements.
199 cast Iron guns, various, total weight

about 630 ions.
480 tons cannon balls, 6 to 42 pounds.
80 ami. cry carriages, various.

600 sets artillery wheel harness, for two
horses. ,

4.8C0 sport lrg rifles and shot guns, various.
10,233 carbines aud rlflts, various.
14 411 sabres and swords, vailous.
23 000 cartridge boxes, various.
15 000 cavaliy saddles, various.
3.000 artillery saddles, various.

23 1UO curb bi Idles, various.
10 010 watering bridles, various.
15,(00 halters, various.
14.480 leather traces, various.

4(11,985 pounds i f cannon powder.
878 450 pounds of mortar powder.
777,bfeO pounds of musket powder.

18 200 pounds of rifle powder.
U9.840 ponncs of damaged powder.

90,834,000 mui-ke- t aud pistol percussion caps.
Wi ought sod cad iron sorap, etc etc

Pei a desiring catalogues of tbe stores
be sold can obtain them by application to tha
Chief ot Ordnance, at Wasblugton, D. O ; ol
Brevet Con nel S. Crispin, U. . A., purchasing
agent, corner ot Houstou and Greene streets,
New York, or unon application at this arsenal.

u CALLENDER,
Lieut -- Col. of Ord. and Bu Brlg.-Ge- U.S. A.,

(YmwBnolnsT. 81

GOVERNMENT BALE
Will be aold at Puuiln Auction, by H. B.

SM 11 HbON. A uotloneer, at Allegbeuy Arsenal,
Pilleburg, Pa., commencing at 10 o'clojk A. M.,
Wednei-oay- , Marou 24, 1809, the following arti-
oles, via.:

28 Cast Iron Cannon.
16 804 Solid buot (round).
2,8'9 Hianusol uiapeaud Carcasses.
8.827 Car blues, new. repaired, rut-ly-, elc.
8,127 U. h. Rifles, (Jul. 54 aud 68, repaired,

rusty, etc
4 377 Kuneiu Muskets, repaired.
4 319 Koreigu MUbkelsaud tunes, rusty, eto.
8,1:10 11. tt. Muskets, tul. 69, rusty, eta
2,279 Plxtois and Revolvers, new, repaired,

and rusty.
4,000 Bets ol iuiantry Accoutrements fold).

83,182 PoniuiH of Cannon, Musket, aud Rifle
Powder.

190,000 Pistol Cartridges (Lefauoheux A Wee-son's- ).

1.300,000 Mayuard's and Shaip's Primers.
6,282

180,000 pi nnds of Scrap Iron, Cfttft and
Wrought.

A lot of Appiioages and parts of Muskets.
A lot of Tools lor BluoAttiulths, tarpeuters,

etc etc
Ah.tof Packing Boxes, etc.
Cutaionues of tne above can be obtained on

application to the undersigned.
Purchasers will be required to remove the

property within ten days alter the sale
Terms Cask.

R. n. K. WniTELEY.
222mw Byt. Brlg.-Ge- U. B. A.

AN EXPLANATION!

We are often asked why are not other nmu.
dies In the market for Consumption. Cons-n- s

' o
Colds, and other Pulmonary ffeoMons equal '
to Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART'S PINE TREB TAB
CORDIAL f We answer

1. It corps not by stopping oongh, bnt by
loosening and assisting nature to throw off the,
nnhealthy matter collected abont the throat-an-

bronohlal tubes, caufllng IrriUUon and
oongh. ,

2. Most Throat and Lung remedies are
oompoped of anodynes, which allay the cough
for awhile, bnt by their constringent effects,
tfce fibres become hardened, and the unhealthy
fluids coagulate and are retained in the sys-
tem, oansing disease beyond the control of
onr most eminent physicians.

3. The I'k e Tree Tar Cordial, with Its
Assistants, are preferable, becaase they 're-
move the cacbb of Irritation of the muooua

'

membrane and bronchial tubes, assist the
lungs to aot and throw off the unhealthy Be--
cretions, and purify the blood, thus cientficallf
making the cure perfect. . . ,

The truth of whioh we have living witnesaeg
who were once given np to die.

Bead the certificates subjoined, and eall at
Dr. WISHART'S GREAT FAMILY MEDI-
CINE STORE, and examine our file, and go
and consult living testimonies, which are
more satisfactory than reading or hearing of
the wonderlnl cures of Dr. L. Q. C. Wldfl.
ART'S MEDICINES:

Rbadiko, Pa Da. Wishart Dear Sir Ihave been cured, as I believe, of Consumption,
by the use of yonr Pine Tree Tar Cordial and
1 was so very low, and had been sick so long
when I commenoed to use it, that I had butlittle confidence in anything. I had triedmany of the advertised medicines, as well as
the prescriptions of several eminent physi-
cians. .

My symptoms were a dry, haoking cough,
which I had had for several years, with night .
sweats and frequent severe bleeding of thelungs. I was so very weak that I could .
attend to no - business, and had pain almost .

constantly through my breast and shoulders.
Abont four years ago my brother, who resides '
in Philadelphia, told me he believed your '

medicine would cure me, and I ooinmenoed its ;

use. I was aware that my disease had gone
so far that I conld not expect to be oared in a
few days; but in a short time I felt muou
letter so mnoh so that I was able to attend .
to my business; and, after continuing its use .

for several months, I recovered my health

I am convinced that this Is not a mere), I . 11 v 1 . .
irauBiem reuei, uni a complete ana permanent; --

enre, as I have been gradually growing stronger
ever since, and I attribute it solely to your '
Pine Tree Tar Cordial, for I know that I most
nave gone to my grave years ago, if I had not .
TIOAorl VAV4.V run sviiullAlnA 1 Auocu vu gits aVUCTVAAUiLlvSa A. WUUltl B my 9
those who are similarly afflicted, especially in
liases use mine, wuere ine disease nas run for '
a long time, that although one bottle wil '

relieve, it will not effect a cure; but by perse- -
vering in its use, I believe it will restore you, ,

to health, if you are not beyond the power
medicine. Mrs. L. S. Sallads,

No. G58 Penn street, Reading pa.

DYSPEPSIA I DT8FrSI4 1

Db. Wishart: I have been a constant
sufferer with dyspepsia for the last eighteen
years, during which time I cannot say I ever
enjoyed a perteotly well day. There were
times when the symptoms were more aggra-
vated than at others, and then it seemed it
would be a great relief to die. I had at all
times an nspleasant feeling in my head, but
latterly my sufferings so much increased that
I became almost unfit for business of any kind;,
my mind was continually filled with gloomy
thoughts and forebodings, and If I attempted--,
to change their current by reading, at onoe a
sensation of ioy coldness, in connection with a
dead weight, as it were, rested upon my brain;
also a feeling of sickness would ooour at the
stomach, and great pain In my eyes, accom-
panied with whieh was the continual fear ot
losing my reason. I also experienced great
lassitude, debility, and nervousness, whiah.
made it difficult to walk by day or sleep by
night. I became averse to society, and dis-
posed only to seclusion, and having tried the
skill of a number of eminent pbyaioians of
various schools, finally oame to the conclusion
that for the disease at my present age (forty-fi- ve

years) there was no cure In existence.
But, through the interference of Divine Provi-
dence, to whom I devoutly offer my thanks, I
at last found a sovereign remedy in your Dys--
Eepsia Pills and Tar Cordial, whioh seem to

removed almost the last traos
of my long list of ailments and bad feelings,
and in their place health, pleasure, and con-
tentment are my every day companions.

Jambs M. Sabbdbkti
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

No. 453 North Second street, Philada.
Formerly of Woodbury, N. J.

Our Physician, who will be found In attend-
ance Tuesday,' Wednesday and Thursday of
each week, between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will
give professional aid and counsel FEES Off
CHARGE.

OFFICE A2?D STORE

No. 232 North SECOND 8t,,
rniUDELPUIAi PA,

Patients at a distance can receive advloa b
mail free of charge.

Write directions plainly, and state symp-
toms of disease fully.


